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THURSDAY, :l7Tn FEBRUARY 1868. 

@" Separate paging is given to tllis Part in _orrle•· tlml it may be filed as a separate compilation. 
Tlle .paging of lliis Part conmzenced ~IJitli tlze Number for Januarg 1867. 

PART V. 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL OF T'HE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA. 

Abstract of the P1·oce~dings of the Council of tlte Govenwr Geueral of . In'd·ia, 
assembled fm· tlte purpose of malting Laws and Regulations, under the pro
visions of tile Act nf Parliameut 24 9" 25 Vic., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House on Ftiday, the 7th Febl'ltary 1868. 

PRESENT: 
His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, presidi11g. 
His Honour the Lieutenant Governor of Bengal. 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, G.C.:.S.I., K.C.B. 
The Honourable G. NonLE TAYLOR. 
The Right Honourable W. N. MASSEY. · 
The Honourable Major Gene1·al Sir H: M. DuRAND. C. B., K.U.S.I. 
The Honourable Sir W. Mu111, K.C.S.I. 
The Honourable H. SuMNEU MAINE. 
The Honourable E. L. BRANDRETH, 
The Honourable M. J. SnAW STEWART. 
The Honourable J. SKINNER. 
The Honourable STEUART Gr.ADSTONE. 
The Honourable KHWAJA 'Anu·UL·GHANI. 
The Honourable F. R. CocKERELL. 
The Honourable .J. I. MtNCHIN, 

.. 

The Honourable RAJA Sr-monAJ SINGH, C.S.I. 

CIVIL SUITS' (PANJA'B) BlL·L. 
The Honourable Mr. BRANDRETH moved that tho Report of the Select Committee ou 

the Bill to enable th~ Lieutenant Governor of the Pan jab to invest any person with the powers 
of an Assistant Commissioner for the trial of civil suits, be taken into consideration. A slight 
alteration, which he had mentioned as having been 'Suggested to him whcm he introduced th!! 
Bill, ·had been made in the third section by the Select Committee, and one or two verbal 
amendments had also been made. . 

The Motion 'vas put and agreed to. 
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Tl H II '1· 13n•NDRE1·HalsomovedthattheBillasnmendedbepas'!ed. 
1e onoura J e i• 1 • ,., • . • · • 

The Motion was pnt and agreed to. 

CO:V1MISSIONER'S PO'vVERS: (SIND) BILL: 

. Tl•c Honoumble . Mr. Su.\ w 81'1>WA!\T introduced the_ Bill to enable the Go;emment of 
Hornha;r to delcn·ate to the Commissioner in Sind certain of the _powers of a Local. Governn~ent, 
and moved thutit be relcrrcd to a Select Committee with instructions to report m a fortmght. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. · 4-
EXEMPTION OF .VILLAGES ' (BOMBAY) BILL. 

The Honourable :Mr. SHAW Smw,\ltT also presented the Report of the Sel_ect c.otnmittee· 
on the Bill to exempt certain villag,;s jn the Bombay Presidency from the opet·atiOn of tJ1e 
Regulations and Acts in force in that Presidency. 

HIGH COURT FEES' BILL. 

The Hououmble Jvir. CocKERELL, in moving for· leave to introduce' a Rill to provide for 
the collection, by means . of statnps, of fees payable in the High Court of Judicature at Furt 

. William, suid that in the late· Supreme Court, the fees Ievie<;\ on proceedings in, and business 
coming before, that Court were originally appropriated hy the officers employed in its several 
offices and departmeut.s, iu pa)'ment of their servjces and theit• establishments; a-nd this system 
remained in force till 1833, when an arrangement was made .by 'which the Go\'ernment under
took the jmyment of those Qfficers. and their· establishments, and the fees which were collected 
as before by those officer~ were paid to Government. ' 

On the amalgamation of the late Supreme an.d ~ad1· Courts, it became necessary to make 
some prO\tision for continuing the practice of levying .fees and stamp-duties, which had pre· 
viously obtained in tho~e Court~, and making such practice applicable to the ne!v constitution 
of the arnalga~ulted Courts '!nder the Letters Patent. 

By the fifteenth section of the Statute establishing ~he High Cllnrts, it ~vas provided that 
these Courts ·should have l>D'w.er to ~ettle tables of fees~ to he collected 'therein, subject to the 
!'auction of the Go·vernmen.t ; a,n.d it was~ed that fees should · ~e -levied in accordanee--<::::'"" 
with the practice of t\1e late Snpreme Cumt on all proceedings in nnd husiness coll!ing before, 
the High Court in the exercise of its ordinary original civil jurisdiction, and "that, in regard to 
matters coming before the Court in the exercise of its . new appellate jttrisdid ion, the system 
Qf levy!ilg stamp-duties in accordance with the scale laid down in the existing Stainp Act 
should, in conformity to. t.he practice of I he late Sadr Court, be adopted. · ; 

Doubt.s were entertained as to the practicability of canying out this proposal without leo·is
lative authority. Act XX. of 1862 was therefore passed, by which it was enacted that co~ut 
tees and uot stamp-duties should be paid in resjJect of proceedings iu the High Court in the 
exercise of its 01·iginal ci1•il jurisdiction, aud that stamp-duties in accordance with the scale 
prescribed by t.he then stamp law should be levied ou instruments and writings filed, exhibited, 
or recorded in, or fumislu~d by, the Court in the exercise of its new appellate·jurisC!iction. 

So much of that. Act, at !ea~t, as relatt>d ~o · tl1e levy o.f·cou~'t fees was profe~sedly only a 
temporary enactment, to remam tn force pt>ndmg tl1e consrderahun of the expedt\lncy of sub
stituting stamp duties fur those fees, and of t.he prop1·iety of estublishincr an uniform system 
of assessment of duty on litigation on uoth sides of the Court. " 

It had been feh, however, that, having rt>garcl to the totally difl'erent character of the 
pro.ce~di~gs in, an~ business coming before, th~ High Co~n:t in the exercise of its separate 
JUI'J~d.Jctwns, an umfonn system of a~sessment of duty ('!I ltt1gation would be inapplicable to 
the circumstances of the case and inexpedient on financial grounds. -

At the same time it was felt that the levy of stamp·dnties was more sin1ple than the fee- ·~ 
,;ystem, was bette1· calculated to secure the punctual realization of the dues of the State, whilst 
it ob\'i~ted the necessity ?f k.eeping .complicated accot~nts and of maintaining a check ovc1• the 
collectmg officers by subjectmg their accounts to audrt. It ll'as stated as a matter of fact that 
under the present system, many attornies were constantly iu arreai· in the payment of these 
feee, and the difficulty of enforcing regi!Jar payments was found to be vet·y great. 

. The substi.tution of st~mps woul~ secure the prepayment of the Court dues, an~ do away 
w1th the necessrty for keepmg up detatled accounts and checks upon the fee-collectin.,. officer" 
'fbe ch.ange had been of late ~ears uniycrsally made in the English Courts, where th~ practi;; 
of levywg fees was almost extmct. . 
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'.the Bill was designed ou the muJel of an English Statute passed in 186.5 for a similar 
purpose, in regard to the superior Court:; of Law at Westminster. If lea\'e was obtained for 
its introduction, the Bill would probably he made applicablt! to the High Courts of .Judicature 
at Madras and Bombay, and, possibly, also extended so as to include the Smali .Cause Courts 
of the presidency towns. 

The Motion was put an~ agrt'ed t.u •.. 

·MUNICIPAL COMMITTEE;)' ( IS'. Vof. P:) BiLL. 

_,~ The Honourable Mr. BnANDRETII moYed that the HonquraLle Raja Sheoraj Singh be 
added to the Select Committee on the Bilf to make better provision for the appointm eut of 
Municipal Committees in towns in the North- \\',•,;t Provinces, and for other purposes. 

The Motion was put and agreed t.o . 

The following Select Com~pittec was named :-
On the Bill to enable the Go\·erument of Bombay to delegate to the Comri1issioner in 

Sind· certain of the powers of a Local Govr.rumcnt_.:The Honourable Messrs. Maine and 
C.Jckerell, aud the Mover. , · 

The Council adjourned till the 14th February 1868. 

CALCUTTA, 1 
1'/w 7th Februa1·y 1868. 5 

WI! LTLEY ~TCJKE::), 

Asst . Sccy. to tlte Govt. of India, 
Home Depattmcnt (Le.gislatilie). 

.Priuted and Publi~hed for Goycrnment at the Bo)IDA¥ EovcATION SociETY's Pa~:ss, By~ulla. 
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The following Act of the Governor General of' 
India in Council received the a~sent of His Excel
lency the Governor General on the 7th Fehruat·y 
1868, and is hc>reby promulgated for general in
formation :-

Act No. III. of 1868. 

.An .Act to a•tthorise the Local Government nf tf,e 
Puujkb to iii!JC.<t a11y person u·itl• the powers of 
an. Assi.~tant Commis.~ioncr or 1'ahslldar. 

l. The Local Governmrnt may, by notification 

Locnl Governm~nt mny 
in\'cst persoos with ccrtum 
powers. 

in the official Gazette, 
invest any person with the 
powers of an As•istant 
Commissioner with full 

powers, o·r of an As•istant Commissioner with 
sp~cial powers, or of an Assi~tant Commissioner 
with ordtnary powerR, or of a Tah,ild:ir,as de,cribc·d 
in Act No. X I X. of IX65, within Ruch lo<·nl 
limits as it may thiuk proper, and may from timtl 
to time withdraw anyofsuch power>. 

The Loc!ll Go,·ernment may al ,;o by such noti
fication as aforesaid direct that any of the power' 
conferred under this t\ct ~hall he exet cisetl ouly 

ACTS-43 a 

with reference to such cla~s of snits as may be spe
cified in the notification. 

· 2. When any of the powers conferred u~der 
this Act shall be exer<·Jst>d 

. I?•cision of Court c~n- • by three or more per;;om•, 
81st mg of persons cxcrcts- ' tt. t tl sa Court 
ing: powcr:s under Act. SJ mg oge. ter a. " . ' 

atod each mvested wlih 
the "same powet·s, the dt>cisicn of the majm·ity of 
such persons shnll IJe deemed to he the decision 
of the Court. 

3. All decr~es and proceeclings heretofore pasEed 
Snvinns of pnst tlccrccs. ~nd tak .. n by any person 

" mvcsted by ~he Lo<·al 
GovPrnment, otherwise than under Act No. X IX. 
of 1865, with powers to try and decide ch·il suits, 
shall be us valid as if this A<;t had tht>n beun passeJ 
aud such powers had been conferrrd hereunder. 

4. This Act shall exlend onlv to the terri
tories ft.Jr 'the time being 

Extent of A<t. under lloe Govc>rnment of 
the Lieutenant Governor of the Pun)iib. 

vV IIITLEY STOKES, 

Asst. s~c.'l· to t!te Govt. of India, 
Hmne Dept. ~Le[Jislmive): 

.Priutecl and Pul•li:S1u:tl fo1· GeovN·nmeut at t.be Bnitr.A\' T~D tJCA.TIO" fiorJETY'a Par:.ctf, BycuUa. 


